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bIICk scale, Soisselia oleae (Oliv.) (Hom.: Coccidae), is a polyphagous species particularly 
,.. for Mediterranean ohve-growmg, mamly due to Its ubiqUIty. Central to the 
~I of any sustainable slralegy of protection against the pest is a comprehensive study 
:.. 'IS nolurallirniling factors, namely Its natural enemies. In order to contribute for a betler 
~g. on the diversity and abundance of the parasitoid complex of S. oleae in Tnis-os
...-. region (northeast of Portugal), surveys carried out in the region, between the end of 

and Ihe beginning of autumn, in the period from 1997-1999. A total of388 olive groves 
:,",sampled during Ihe above mentioned years: 121 in 1997, 187 in 1998 and 80 in 1999. At 
.. JIOve Iwo twigs of two years old were collected from each of five nmdom selected Irees. 
De IWigs were slripped of their leaves and a representative sample of 100 leaves was kept in 
., labornlory for the parasitoid emergence. Seven Hymenoplera species were identified, 
.... Iy: Coccophaglls Iycimnia Walker, Coecophagus semicircularis Forster, Melaplrycus 
",,'lIS Howard, MelaphyClls helvolIls Compere, Melaphyeus lounsburyi Howard, SClIlellista 
l)iliiii'0 MOlSchulsky and Seulellista nigra Mercet, and two hiperparasitoids Marietta pieta 
(ADdre) and Paehyneul1Im museal1lm (Linnaeus). M. lounsbowyi was the most abundant 
!pCCi<s in 1997 and 1999, representing 62.4% of the 1500 specimens recovered in 1997, and 
19.6%, of the 921 recovered in 1999, whereas C. Iycimnia was the most abundant one in 1998, 
IqIresenting 27.4% of the 1018 individuals recovered this year. M. jlOVlIS, C. semicircularis and 
S. nigra were also common species. The most frequent species was C. /ycimnia, found in 35.3% 
.rlbe groves sampled, followed by S. nigra, found on 31.1 %. M. lozlI1sbwy i and M. jlaws were 
",<Senl, respectively, in 22.9 and 22.0% of the groves. M. pieta was the less abundanl and 
fioquenl species with only four specimens recovered in two samples. 
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